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tilled in action en Joly

rnwrOTinv UATX. MARCH a thoroughly representative the submarines were being 
0°»™* C ’ gathering of faithful earnest cheeked. Whether succeeding

Z8, into. determined men and women months have shown a net loss
The 12th Annual Convention whQ are anxious to fight for the in German submarines is not 

of the N. S. Temperance Alii- total suppression of the liquor j known here
_ will meet in the Board of trafllc j,, the Dominion of Cana- j It is believed, however, that 

Trade rooms, Halifax, Tuesday, ada The time i6 critical, the ; the anti-submarine campaign 
March 26th at 10 a. m. work important, the call urgent, has proved so effective that in-

The Ehtecutive Committte will Railways will grant the usual creased efforts this spring will 
meet in the same place and the redUCed rates. : see a steady decrease In the
date at 9 a m . jg;ach delegate should ask for number of U-boats available to

There will be three sessions: a stacdard Certificate at the prey on Allied and American 
via, morning, afternoon, and int of departure and thereby shipping.
a Public Meeting in the evening. ; ensure cheaper transportation. ; ------- :----- ----------------
Addresses will he given by some ] Bemember the date, March THIRTY THOUSAND FOR N. 
of the best speakers in the Pro- ] L,(iUl) 1918-
Vince. All the Churches, Tern- iSBUed by order of Executive QUEBEC. March 7—At a con-
perance and Reform Organisa-1 Committee. ference held today between Dr.
lions will be represented. CANON ERNON, President. D. , w Robertson, representing

Pastors of Churches and pre- c it0SS, Secretary. the Food Hoard and the Fede-
siding officials of all afliliated _____------------------ • rai Minister of Agriculture and
organizations are hereby earn M(JBE S,;BS DESTROYED ,e Hon J. E. Caron. Pfo- 
estly. requested to give this .m A> WERE BUILT. I vincial Minister of Agriculture,
notice tiie widest pabllclty and ------ :— the former made the statement

that delegates arc appoln - ; Washington March 7—More that the Federal Government 
Wedding Stationery i^erv^itlzen who has the!submarines were destroyed by will give $60,000 to Qubec and

We keep on hand a good assortment of stock in .Wedding temperance cause at heart {the Allied with ““^tHncouraglnR. an

At Home Card,, a.d .............*$“ SST
print them in fashionable Script. <m01,i dinghsh Type, _j “cceBS County Treasurers

just a- good ai the Engraved at onlyTiak the .cost. This fact developed today In dts-
-------- " I or Mr p McG Archibald, eussions of the statement made

iTrnro, not later -ban March ‘s°r“^.Fi™M

Let us make this Convention!of the British Admiralty, that

Let Us 06 Your Printing
T CLAIR POWER 
, Killed in action 
JON WILSON 
Wilson (also oversea»)

We have exception facilities for workjra >11 kinds of pnnting 
quote you prices as low as", consistent with high prices

®f stock ftc.
Billheads, Posters, Letterheads, D°^ers, 
Noteheads, Placoards, Statements, Wind 
Signs, Church Circulars, Financial State
ments, Annual Reports, Ruled ms of

and can

AJ[LIP BEALS 
wn, Killed in action 
C.‘ W. WARD S.

km, Oct. 30, 191»,

all kinds.
There is little in the Printing-business that

cheaper than the larger printing concerns
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cannot dowt

see
KenfriUe, N. S
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'uft's Colleg 
Dentistry 
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e of Medics Nova Scotia will, get 
"•0,000; New Brunswick. $25- 

000; Prince Edward Island, À6,- 
000; Manitoba. *25.000: Sas
katchewan, $35.000; Alberta, 
$25.000; British Columbia, $15,- .

ÎVICK, N. S
1 9 to 12.30 a. m 

1.10 to c p. tn Try us on your next job of

Bo V* Printing
set up on our Linotype with new type, it gives a distinct 

tone and fine appearance which ustd type, hand set

000.
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Genuine Butter Parchment

3k A. MASTERS
Brand Solicitor

leading Fire, lift a ad .Act
Siraace Cempaay's
ildine ItnMU.

EBSTER K C.
, Salicier, Notary 
alville, N. S- 
loan on Real Estate

We have a shipment of Genuine Butter Parchment due 
to arrive this week. Book your order with us now lor a

5 or 10 Pound Lot
i/ * T-P* Ugf* —VS :

■ 5# jg J -1-y
:s !:% ■ -,

X \ f Y'

T Campbell Ë 1Sold in wholeat a saving of Tell toïw-n.ty per cent, 
sheets or cut'to order for 2 lb., 1 lb. and half lb. prints.

i and Pioeo’s Neat Door 
1 House, Kenlville

the last Friday ana 
each month in Dr.

1 1WB1
K JH te .V *4 *

Printed f archment

We can supply the Printed Parch
ment stamped ‘Choice Dairy Butter 
according to the requirements of 

the law, in all sizes.
Special Prices For

Individual Printing in Five Hundred and Thousand lots 
with your.name, address and name of Farm

i3k.
140; Resifaw41

9 a. ■. to 5 p a 
tnrdays 9 te 12
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Having s.-eat ire i.w, ; > 1 . », ,.i-

ir the mo.untah.s ,lVd___
irr*n<?;mb oVcUl-^ al U0.42» (L)letbabl. «xoevtOBiy a, you roorb o.fil» wo, sow to oil the rich Unto ot| 
K.' become . oe»fc: »l  .......... . oumml. .«not be -njcrKt-ot.^no, l.,.u"*» dlir._ ,Tl»• ■«»'«j»
ST ït" ™ Y.«Ut%«rWÙ. i" .ri.iarCah a,su,al. nod .h.*.tt.J

Ke Clib Ho.™ lo B«i« I which dlre-tton to 1c '. IJreu: writ avid , !» or oil,t tree, looked deepef 
still had not had enough of the morn- step means so much, like steps taken and richer than they had .an u.

an.j took thé morning train slcwly and deliberately In some great ago. 
f om Panff to Field where ! had a crisis In life. They are of such im The dusk was falling culyVly. and 
full seven hours before leaving at pouf. The first snow-capped peak ap-;the path was barely dlsf-eriLWa 
‘ • Dears—a few mo^e stens are taken when nearing tht- end of the tr l.

Whore to CO In that time wa, the’when a clavtal bang .«.uvtlt conn 'the light, of Field nor hegu twin*
,o«fu,n « C .o mâ“ do Into v«oS: then more pets with ling Utroort the trva like « 
Ifzhtfnl end ehanntng .pots Burges-; their snow fields, even the frétasses stars There ttere tift> intnntes je- 
PÏSS was Mid t™ e a ier, beautiful were diaeeroable. ano.he, row steps tore my train left though one had 
walk and being fond of walking I and the summit Is reached. never as Just passed and I wondered if I W 
startedmit alohe at 1.15 pm The, long as I live shall that moment be mistaken the time on «r-ount of the 
trail was goed, having been used by forgotten; looking ahead for the sum- mountain and Pauflc Une, ao *• J 
nonies all summer going 10 the Yoho mit I little dreamt of the view be leave! I sat down on the trail the 
Vit 1 lev It was a steady but gradual hind. Mountains mountains in all night had come, the day was passed
ascent all the*ttae; the Umber was ! directions, as far as the eye could, and my wonderful walk a thing of
KS,1 and iauHflil the autumnal reacH-Mount Burgess to my left , the past, but what memories, and 
Uot7oo poplar trV™ .odlr,.frbo”be, with Emerald Uk. lying at H. base »b« a Tbapk,giving Day Ob. 

ve Jua the needed imirh of color I more green. If possible than ar y , never lo be Vtorgot.eo ^ne. 
ded to the beauty of the foliage emerald) In a mon beautiful valley. No, one te not alone v hen with Vv

we?e blah bapkl o tnoaa In varied Prealdem an* Vice Preaiden. ahead tore, tor many voltes are heard soeh
ItTades of green and bronze and I lie of me. Mei.nl Want, to my right, were my thought, al tbia moment
Kfght sc'.Het of the”pigeon berries with Ils pony trail leading to the when I heard a aouod-what was
was seen along the- trail, a stream Yoho on- Its side. Cathedral and moving ou the tr f * ^K"r®

™hine mad!/down the motm Mount Stephen soullieaal of tl and emerged from tbs gloo i slid be to*
tito sld! L » tt, roiart OM S pro ■* the n«th range upon range of -.lore." I snobs first and asked 
■ ronihnt the usual "stsnplng stonss" srow-rapped mountalna 1 as liter. It tbs train that had Jual passed was7,,. tïï« l a reLv fel, repaid » .11. dumb and numb o', «ml No the regular, and to my lo, It ... not
■y fiiwt bsor i climb. Mount Stentieo tboughl or word, could expprss., Tht. ■ Ixtoelr Figure " hod walked 
ïld Cathedral rould be seen to ad- such a miment il was seve-sl to lo-1 fourteen m'tes We went back to the
üûn oiMi nnlnt and needles" to mes before I rould think ami Mien I .hotel together Kindred spirits and

*'mmlt of the latm inter p.md no soul breathlo, a never of. one with nature He to’d me of hi. 
7t,d » or I had no. torgott.L my io,-u„„ toy In the fan •hat I was ,ravels In the Alp, and the Sierra.,
ï[..n Zi,,, el mb to reach It alfe ami -ould -nlov "'.»h a view- but nothing touched tbl. for

Time rüised at Issi the oeak loom It surpassed even the Grand (Won grandeur He ashed It there n
.7mwh7hlt IX musTTurelv be ot Arteena To be und ■ l he ■ anonv m-b - at Pself. and T said no-
m. .Vl I ImnmdLtslv took a abort of bnsven with no P-- -*-r i- for 'b»f ......... .. «:"> thl. 1
ÏJ J5Ï -onlrrook and shale think r'ghl as f-t as the eye mold relib IfltolmV he s-ttl nine It were

would soon lead to my won -«her. nr't .lienee Is heard, for a rrther th. edge o' Htirg. " and tit»lerf, view h° , S. nothing »U1 .Hence sorb a- 'ha, Is no- sllencs. I.nst „ s-'d. Ibs, ...res.~l P vs
*g*JXL w7 ahead Aflet see 'lot the ’n"nl'.« speoh. V s-.r frtlv We both .greed that to «"•
Î’ i .iiIZm! Ihî trot' s'»* found end passed so. —rvlre ever attended on the real na'ttr. of the moimt-lns the
eral stlernp e ;,|mb "t, ,no,ber Tha-ksvlvlns t)av I was no, unis ibe.irn trails and h'jh r«ad" should
I was a at Mount Burg'S" on the summit b-it flirt'-er awav 1 be l,ft and the posy trails erd high
___ , -a, a-atk V-iir" not where, on another plan.: roads should he taken either on footb.« of tU summit i.rfher worlds, lea- 1= th. sor'd c, r'dlno tbs* th, grsodeur. th.
end could we the sky line between of thought • 'magnificence. Und awe loaplrlng

_ irranrv tree» (thev were row I The k’»n wa* no» dipping behind Canadian Rot kii-t can be seno to the 
few*r andfarther between) I knew j Mount Burge»* and how quickly the beet advantage./ A few days should
It was no dletance to my summit 'colore changed the Emerald Lake ^ epent at ViJlà. or If time will not
Two and a half hour» had now gone became the color »f “J allow, at lyt ml# one traia to go
hv though the day wa* perfect and imnintalo* began to grow ba*y. It Biîrgee» Paaa, for the whole

;
o. to 5 p. n
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i Atlantic By.
in Steamship Service
nencing Dec ^d.
ZE ALBERT” will leav 
o for Kingsport and 

Wolfville
/ed need ays & Fridays 
io turning
ort and Wolfville for 
Parrsboro

tiursdays & Saturdays

SMimtrdV Liniment U«m Limited.
Gentlemen,—My daughter, 13 

yrs. old, was thrown from a 
sleigh and injured he relbow so 
badly il remained stiff and very

jni|til ol Canadian North Ht 1 f"t' minaRITS ’ LINI

MENT Completely cured her 
and she has not been troubled

fa

Land Regulations.
minated Dec. 29th ’1T

rXlHE sole bead ot a family, o* *x.} for tWO years.
I male over 18 years old, may home 

stead a quarter section of availahh !
Dominion land in Manitoba, 
wan or Alberta. Applicant must aPre 
ia person at the Dominion Lands Agent; 
qr mb-Agency for the district. Entry bj , 
proxy may be made at any Dominic.
Lands Agency (out not Sub-Agency.) or 
certain conditions.

Detie»—Six month* lesidence upon am 
wltivation of the land in each of thru 
-earn A homesteader may live witli 

œiics of hi* homestead on a farm c f 
at least 80 acres, on certain condition- 
A habitable bonne is required except wber 
rssiiii----- is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader ii 
rood standing may pre-empt a quart.- 
section alongside his homestead. Pn< e
^Duties—Six months residence in eac 

after earning bomeetecri 
acres extra cultivatioi 

tion p aient may be obtained as 
homestead patent, on certai

Yours truly,
J. B. LIVESQCE.

St. Joseph, P. 0„ 18th Aug., 1900
tDERS FOB MUNI- 
N CANADA. AdSaakatcb*

Vice-President ah 
Wapta to my right. ] were 
trail leadlnwith Its p 

Yoho on- 
Mount Stephen

enow-capped mo 
allv dumb and 
thought or wo

rO, Feby. 24—“T%ni 
lal Munitions Board 
e been placed in Caa- 
,100,000,000 worth of 
i, and the sum ef 
)0 already has beee 
n respect of these cr
ushed In every Pre- 
Canada outside al 

ward Island.”
■tement was made hr 
in address to a nw ' 
rivy Council, In t*e 
W. Rowell, presldeat 
trolt business mea, 
the guests at a 
by the Toronto Aa- 

iaturday night. 
there were betweea 

10 munitions planta Im 
alon, employing Bet- 
100 and $00,060 fRptk- 
Ung as many as 31,- 
» at one time

Mlnard's Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.VJ rail, a slrsam 

rushing madlV down the motm 
>lds

lag ston 

. Mount SMAY BE MILLION AMERI
CANS THERE.

Washington, Mar. 7—Troops 
supplies for General Per

shing's forces now are moving 
to France on shecdule time, it 
was learned today on high au
thority W hile figures may not 
be published, it was stated posi
tively that transportation re
quirements ol the army are be
ing met by the Shipping Board 
and the immediate situation as 
to ships was described as satis
factory. A substantial American 
army already is in the trenches 
on the Western Front, and Sec
retary Baker has indicia ted .that 
there may be at least a million 
American troops In France 

during 1918.

and

A Bcttlir who bas exhausted hi» home
-j__ a nKht may take expurchased home

.I in certain district Price $3.00 per 
sow. Du tie*—Mu *t reside ni month 
not of three years _ cultivate 50 acres an 
erect a house worth $300.
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